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DISCUSSION 

PlloFEssol3 A. L. RAE: To demonstrate the effectiveness or otherwise of 
a selection plan, one would lleecl to have a Hock selected according to 
the plan uncler test ;mcl a “control” flock against which the progress in 
the selected flock is measured. The latter could Ix a rx~clornl!~ selected 
flock or il flock in u~hich selection is carried out I)!; some other metlwcl 
or in the opposite direction. As both ewe and ri,m replxwne~~ts are 
sclccted from within each flock, :au important consideration in deciding 
on nwmlxxs is the rate of increase of inlxxxding, The greater the numlxr 
oj sires usccl: the slower is the rate at which the level or inbreeding in- 
creases and, cot2aequently, the smaller is the possible eflect oi‘ inhreecling 
in countering changes clue to selection. A minimum nrunlxr of five sires 
xvould give ‘11 reasonably slow ate d incrensc of inl~reecling for it short- 
tel m selection experiment. 

It is ;11w clesiral,le that the selected flock be replicxtecl in orclcr to 
Id)tnin some assesslnent ot the wriahility ot the selection response. 

tnw3i 10 and 20 )‘ears to achieve a -iain 
cultage l)y selection within the Ixwcl. 

~‘HOFES~~I~ RAF : The major clisadwntage of progeny testing (11 rants f’ol 
fertility is the lengthening of the gcneratioll interval. This OCCCII’S Ix- 
CI,,,SC It is necessary for the daughters of the ram to have Id the oppor- 
tullity to laml~ hefore the progeny test information hecomes availal,le. If 
progeny testing were allied with the use of artificial insemination, however, 
it is possil,le that the incrensecl accuracy awl intensity of selection could 
c(~mpensate for the increased generation interval. 
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Q : Wodd greater eficierw~ of seiectiorl rlot be dietied by the use of a 
selection idex, weighted for the ouriorrs ~mxlwctive comllollerlts-~eece 
weight, groIL;th rate, etc.-rother thatt. the we of ,simjde rutio.s? Such nt, 
irrdex might CI/SO he used for the selec‘tioll of A.B. bulls, clrd could itdude 
.swne weightii~g for ferti/it!g. 

P~o~msort RAE : In my paper, consicler~~tion w;Is given to the ratio fleece 
weight/lx~dy weight only, as a m,:auure sugg:estecl for assessing efficient!; 
of wool production. A complete annlysis of prnclx?ive efficiency would 
lx! nxxe satisfactorily c;lrrietl out h?; use of the selection index approach. 

Q : Are tile blood .sotIitrnl/l,otclssiu?n ratio differerlces forott 1x1 Eoc~ns heirg 
tfsecl it] utkutl breetlircg, td (Ire the!/ coilsitlered 10 huoe CII!~ greul merit? 

PHWESSOI~ RAE : To the best of my knowleclyc, information on the I~loo~l 
sotljum/potasriclr,l ratios is not Iwing uacd ir, animal Iwccdi~lg, nor does 
there scem to 1x2 sufficient pd3lishctl eviclcnce yet on their relatiorisliip 
to productive chalacters ill anirnols. 

Q: Dr Cockrani’.7 Figure 2 sugpe.9t.s flu/t redo1 terrr~x~tritrres fell steudil!l 
until October, and then sharply &er shecwi~~tg. 1,s this .so? 

Dn F. COCKHEM : Rectal temperatures declined over the wl~~lc period 
relative to :lmbient temperuture, \vith a low point in Octolxr. This low 
point coincided with shearing, bnt the experiment was not clesignecl to 
test specifically the effects of she;u+lg. 

Q : Doe.7 Dr Cockrem oftribute the chu~rge of rectnl tenlperottrre wit/> 

time, fuhich occurred in wooll!/-ftrced slzecp, to u stres.7 factor sifter shearing’? 
Did Dr Cockrem measure resspirrrtic;n rate urrd hcort rate 011 the operr c~rld 
wooll!/-faced .sheep oltd did .such meosruemeffts suggest 0 .dres,y ,sitwlti0tl P 

Dn COCKlU31: The important point to illustrate this paper is that sheep 
can show a differential response in rectal temperature. In this particular 
case, woolly-faced sheep showed the greater drop after il stress situation, 
namely shearing. The conclusion is that this is a situation worth inve?;ti_ 
gating. The relationship Ixtween stress and fact cover is still n hypothesis 
without direct test. 

Q : 1s there an!/ prodsiou vwrle irb the ll~ir!y Hoarrl’.r A.R. Schenx for the 
prcq~ortiorudly greater zLse of semt’~~ from the best proceti 1~1dls I$CLII frotu 
the less good, but .rtill procetl bullc? 

Dtr S. R. SEAHLE : There is no such provision in the hull-sampling pro- 
grammes as discussed, hut it is allowecl for in the actual operation of A.B. 
Conscious effort is made toward:; greater utilization of semen from the 
proven bulls with highest rdings than from those with the lowest ratings, 
which ;lre held in reserve :und usccl only when required. 

Q : Is tllere MI ton!, of improcing Uze iuiticrE .selectiou of bull.~ to be 

prooen lq, su~l, breeding the best ldls to selected COWS’? 

DH SEAHLE : Some account is taken of this l,!, notifying farmers at the 
start of each breeding season that ~011s of certain bulls \vill sulxequentl~ 
lx sought for the A.B. Scheme, if their clams are of sulficiently high 
quality, care being taken to see that no excessive use is made of the sons 
of any puticulx 1)ull. This procedure is likely to procl~~ce results arluiva- 
lent to those ot il selected mating scheme. 
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Q : There i.5 eliicleme lhnt fertilit!y of ?~ulls i.y to some degree inherited. Is 
trm, clccnrrnt taken of thi.~ in the sdecfion of A.B. 7~~772 

DR SEAHLE : The bull-sampling programmes discussed take no account of 
the inheritance of fertility. Bulls with low conception rate are not used 
in A.B. once this tact has heen established, and their sons are unlikely to 
he selected for A.B. Furthermore, the preference for 1~~11s of high con- 
ception rate, mlder the nnminatecl service availal>le with frozen semen, 
results in a high proportion ot sons of these 111111s being offered for use 
in A.B. 

J. W. SYIC:HBUHY: If the aim is to increase protein yield or protc!in per- 
centnge then faster progress can he made by direct selection for these 
characters lather than by relying on the genetic cnrrelntion between 
butterfat percentage and protein percentage. 

HoLyever, where raising protein percentage is not a major aim, then 
the view of most geneticists appears to he that sufficient progress can he 
mndc I,!. relying on the correlation between butterfat and protein per- 
centages. 

DR A. S,TEWAIIT : Protein testing was originnIl>. introduced in Holland to 
assist in the equitable payment for milk for cheese-making in Friesland, 
and has spread to other herds throughout Holland, since it is considered 
to provide good advertising material when selling stock. Improvement in 
protein yield would certainly be relatively slow if relinnce was placed on 
itq positive :Issocintion with butterfat yield. 

MR STICHHURY : This is under consicleration in England, and when n suit- 
nble milk meter is nvoilal>lc I consider that xve should also use such records 
in this country. 

tilt1 STICHRLWI : In countries where the majorit!, of the dairy cows are 
mated by this means the pedigree breeder has become au integral part of 
the A.B. Scheme, and his trxlitional role as a breeder of young ldls to 
be usecl uSio natural mating has largely disappeared. 

In other countries the breeder is finding an increasing clemand from 
A.B. orgnnizations for young balls hut the total number of ldls he c:ln 
sell is declining. As a consequence there is some friction between breeders 
and A.B. organizntions in these countries, 
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